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Abstract
We describe a patient with an extramedullary plaSmaC)10ma (EMP)ofthemandible. which presented
a diagnostic and therapeutic challenge on several levels. We discuss herein the clinical presentation
surgery and the role ofradiotherapy in this rare case.
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Introduction
extended from the mandibular left body to the ramus
region. It was hard. tenderand fixed while the overlying
skin and mucosa were normal. Radiograph
(Orthopantogram)revealed a destructive lesion, resulting
in fracture ofthe mandible (Fig. I).
Extramedullar) plasmac)tomas (EMPs) are rare
tumours composed almost exclusively of plasma cells
that arise outside the bone (I). Eighty percentofsolitary
EMPS occur in the head and neck region, although they
represent less than 1% ofall head and neck malignancies
m. These lesions may occur primarilywithoutevidence
of disease in other sites, or as part of systemic
in\ol\ement during the course of multiple myeloma
'MM). Although dissemination ofthese tumors is rare,
the) may be locally aggressive and demonstrate marked
involvement and/or destruction ofbones (3).
A Fine Needle Aspiration C)1ology was advised which
showed features suggestive of plasmacytoma. An
incisional biopsywas performcd under local anaesthesia.
Ilistopatholog) examination showed that thc tumour was
composed ofsheets ofplasma cells. manyofwhich wcre
binucleate. Thecclls had an eccentricall) placed nuclcus
Case Report with 'can-wheel' appearance of the nuclear chromatin
In June 2000. a 57 yearold female patient reported to and moderate amount ofeosinophiIic cytoplasm. Man)
the Depal1ment of Oral Health Sciences, Postgraduate immature plasma cells and abnormal mitosis were also
Institute of Medical Education and Research, noticed (Fig. 2.3). To rule out multiple myeloma. the
Chandigarh. with a complaintofswelling on left sideof patient was advised radiologicaI skeletaI survcy.
the face since 2 months, associated with a mild pain estimation and electrophoresis of the plasma proteins,
localiLed 10 the left sideofthe face only. On examination. urine analysis for Bence-Jones proteinsand bone marrow
the swelling was approximately 5 x 6 cm in size and examination. All ofthem proved to be normal ornegative. ---------------
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Fig 4. Orthopi.lI1togram SIIO\\ ing healed Ic...iun "illl
sclerosis after radiolherap).
Discussion
Plasmacytomas are a rare group ofdiseases with an
overall incidenceof3 per 100,000 people perycar. EMPs
are rare tumors, accoullling for less than 10% of all
plasma cell malignancies. About 80% to 90% ofEMPs
occur in the head and neck region (4). EMPsare localized
submucosally and predominate in the head and neck.
Only 15% to 20% ofcases progress to MM or dcvelop
regional disease. Local recurrence may occur in 6% to
10% ofcases that have adequate initial treatment (3). A
thorough search of the literature revealed onI) few
previous case of a mandibular origin of this lesion (5)
The presentingsigns and symptoms are non specificand
simply reflect the mass effcctofthe lesion. CT and MRI
imaging define the soft tissue mass or associated bon\'
destruction but cannot distinguish the Plasmacytoma
from other tumours. Diagnosis depends on adequ~te
tissue sample, usually by way ofincisional orcxcisional
biopsy depending on the location.
Histologically, Plasmacytomasare characterized by a
diffuse or sheetlike proliferation of plasma cells with
v3lying maturityand atypia. The nuclei are round to oval
and eccentrically located, \\ ith a dispersed (clock face)
nuclear chromatin pattern and a clear or halo area.
Immunohistochemical staining demonstrates the
monoclonal nature ofthe plasma cells and confirms the
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Fig 2. Phulograplillfti"..,uc specimensho\\inl-{ features
of Pl:l"lllac~tuma under Inl" power.
Fi~ I. Orlhopantogram sho\\ing lesion in left ~ide uf
mandihlc hefore radiotherapy.
Fig 3. Photograph oftissue specimen showing features
of Plasmacytoma under high power.
A diagnosis of EMP of the Mandible was made.
Managemcnt consistcd ofRadiation therapy in the form
of40 Gray in20 fractions given overa periodof4 weeks.
Patient \\as on regular follow lip with 3 months interval.
The patielll recO\'ered unc\entfully. and oneand halfyear
laler is well and free of disease. Radiograph shows
healing oftile mandibular fracture (Fig. 4).
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neoplastic natureorthe lesion. Becauseofits monoclonal
nature. the neoplasm produces only one type ofIg light
chain. either Kappa or Lambda.
Investigation or patients with suspected Plasma cell
tumours should includea full work up to rule outmultiple
myeloma which includes urine analysis for Bence-Jones
proteins,serulll electrophoresis, bone marrow
examination and a skeletal survey. Only when othersigns
ofsystemic disease have been ruled outcan thediagnosis
ofa solitary plasmacytoma be made.
Several treatment options have been advocated
including radiation therapy. chemotherapy, surgical
excision and combined modalities. Plasmacytomas arc
highl) radiosensitive. with regional controlofover80%.
There is almost universal agreement that the treatment
of choice for head and neck plasmacytomas is
radiotherapy with surgery being limited to obtaining a
biopsy or managementofrecurrence. The recommended
tumour dose is 40-50 Gray/4-5 weeks/20-25 fractions
with control rate of80% (6). The radiation field should
include the primary tumom and regional lymph nodes,
when there is a clinical suspicion ortheir involvement.
Prognosis for EMP is good with 70% survival beyond
10 years. Long-term follow up should be carried OUllo
detect recurrence or 1113n ifestation of disselllinated
disease.
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